
2004 Prevost Liberty Elegant Lady H3-45 - Double Slide

VIN: 2PCV3349031014626
Miles: 101,934
Engine: Detroit S60
Generator: 20KW Kohler
Transmission: Allison 6spd
Slide-outs: 2
Length: 45’
Exterior Color: Custom
Interior Color: Custom
Cabinetry Color: Custom

STANDARD OPTIONS
Four 14,000 BTU Cruise Air heat pump/air conditioning systems with SMX controls
Air conditioning ducted through ceiling with concealed return air grills 
80,000 BTU Webasto w/ soldered hard wall copper plumbing w/ 6 heat exchangers 
continuously circulating hot water heat through the main engine and domestic water 
heater. 
Webasto zoned on 3 thermostats including water bay
24-volt house electrical system
Three digital Crestron touchpad operator interfaces
Exclusive Liberty Coach Super Quiet Generator hush box sound insulator 
Liberty Coaches own 90-amp automatic shore power transfer switch
Two 2500-watt 24-volt Magnum inverters (new to coach)
Exclusive Liberty Coach engineered Battery Watchdog automatic generator starting 
system
Automatic shore power loss generator start control
75’ electric shore power cord reel with remote control 
Toe board accent lighting throughout coach
Air operated step well cover w/ dual controls at driver & passenger side
Three station intercom system w/ remote control exterior camera & monitor in bedroom 
Prevost OTR air 
Liberty Coach designed auto level system
Hot & cold water faucet in water tank compartment
Lacquer coated polished copper plumbing in holding bay
Auto fresh water tank fill 
Air operated fresh water & holding tank valves
Pure water filter & sink
Electronic shades throughout 
Air operated pocket doors

FRONT / SALON
Kenwood audio in dash
Hardwood flooring 
Villa 6-way power co-pilot seat w/ footrest



46” Samsung Edgeless LED flat panel TV at front on roll down mechanism
Fabric sofa
Euro recliner
Occasional table

GALLEY
Solid surface countertops w/ edge detail 
Double sinks w/ covers
Dinette w/ 2 chairs
Gaggenau 2 burner electric cook top
Built-in coffee pot w/ auto water fill 
Residential refrigerator/freezer

STATEROOM / BATH
Large enclosed shower
Vanity w/ sink & toilet in water closet
Vanity w/ sink in stateroom
Queen bed 
46” Samsung Edgeless LED flat panel TV on lift mechanism 
Mural ceiling in stateroom 
Rear wardrobe w/ storage drawers 

EXTRAS
GPS
Rear-view camera
Crestron operator interfaces
Exterior entertainment center
In-motion satellite & stationary satellite 
Custom crown molding
Keyless entry
Hard wood flooring
Custom upgraded electronics package
(See link to full OEM specs for coach#553)


